
PLU'ASE SIR, GIVE ME A LIFT ?

4 few evenings ago, 1 w as comning
frorn xny home to tuhe moms. It was
near 7 o'clock, and already it was
quite dark. As 1 passed along, 1 saw
a littie boy trying to lift a hand cart on
ta the side wa]ky but the load ivas toa
heavy for hlm. Asi I drew near, ho ac-
costed me with the words, IlPlease
mister, giveme alift?" I stopped, and
taki-n;%le back of his littie cart, lifted
it on to the path, and at once hoe setàted
off without uttering even ie k d of
thanke. But -What cared 1 fôr t1hat?
flad 1 not given hirm a lift t? eâ 1i not
heJped him on his wvay. rejôieing? I
turned tQ pursue my jau!tney, when
thero fiashied across my mind' this
thought: Is this not désigned to teach
me a lesson ? Are there naot in Toronto
hundreds of young mnen ýqho are in a

pstion similar to that occ'upied by the
lad. They are waiting for alift. They
can make no headway where they are,
Thoy want a lift on to a srnoother road.
Jlow easy it was for me ta stoop and
lif t that'little cart; but the lad could
nover have accornplished it alone. And
how easy it would be. foi' you, nmiy
brethren-for you nîy sister, ta give 'a
helping hand towardcs lifting some poor,
helpless, burdened soul on ta the home-
Nvard path. It is true you may not re-
ceive any thanks.' Pomonber, if y'ou
-%vork for thaiiks, your pay will likely-be
smali; but if yot( Wvork for Jesus' sake,
the reward wvil1 be lurge.

Day afler d-ay- in aur Association
roomis we hear tliis cry fromn young
nien, Please give us alift." By God's
grace we are trying ta lhelp. but oh,
bow few are the helping hiains, and
how nia-y and urgent are the appeals.
The harvest truiy is great, but the
labourers are few.

Will you not corne and help us?
Belp -us by becoming a member of

the Association.
Hlelp us by your presence at aur

mneetings.
Relp us by giving of your nieans.
Help us by your prayers.
]3y lierding this you wvill flot only

give us a lift, blit we in turn- will look
tor and give a lift to the needy young
nien of aur city.

TIIE GREAT LIFTER M1f
1 wivated patlently for the LORD;

and RIE Inclied unto me, and heard
MlY cryo

IIE brought me Up also ont of' au
horrible Pitt ont of the mIry Cday,
and set my feet laipon a rock, and es-
tablisbed my goings.

And HIE hatb put a new song lu
my utouth, even pralse unio our God;
many shall sec It, and fear, and
bhall trust in the Lord.-Ps. xl. 1-3.

A gaod thing la told by Dr. Thomppan,
af a father hearing the vaice of lis
child behind hlm, as lio was picking his
way carefully along the mountain, aide,
IlTake a safe path papa, I'rn caming
after yau." Ah! If fathers while
climbing the rugged bll of lufe, would
only notice that as they walk sa thoir
chidren coming on after thern will
walk, how much mare careful would
they be concerning the pnath taken !-
Litte Falls, N. Y. RaitzwaY montly
Bulletin. __________

There are multitudes in the Chu rch
-%vho complaiu that they have no talents.
They can ta'Ik on every other subject,
but they are su pecuiiariy constituled
that they cannotLtalk of Jesus and His
lave; in truth they seern ta have ten
talents for the w,ýorld, not one talent for
Christ's wark. At a social gathering
they are the gayest ai the gay; but in.
a religlous meeting they are as dumb
as the dead. They pride thernselves on
their conversational powers; ail the
cîrcle in which they movo la enlivened
by their wit aYid humeor as they talk
of the commani things of life; but if the
subject of religion is mentioned ln their
-preaence, they are as silent as thougli
thiey had no lave forý heavenlythings.-
Chistian Wornen.

Those who have real merit are the
last ones ta see it in. themselves, and%
thie irst ones ta, see it in others.

SOUND A.LVICE.
To keep the lip
Wrom many a slip,
Five things observé with care,
0f whorn you speak,
To whorn you speak,
And-how, and when, and 'vhere.


